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APRIL 10. 1S97 settle the troubles in!
way, we have a few stray

Jliss Francis Power Cobbe
that only one woman has ever

had the title of Great" conferred .She is
upon her. that one being Catherine mined, and has right on her side.
II of Russia, and that, in view of the
long and glorious reign of Victoria
that title should upon the occasion j

of the celebration of the sixtieth
anniversary of her reign be con-ferie- d

upon her. Canon Teign- -

mouih Shore, comnientinc on this

minister
that

!ikel--
v

ho wn receiveas' "PPoint- -suggestion, that the term
"Great" had been to Cath-- !

",v- -

.erine. it was not titling it to prt.s,(iont htlS James
Queen Victoria, and siipcests "Good" m in j3ter t0 Turkey. That
instead. the ,s onfi 3eieBtion no can fault
all right, r.nri is the simple truth. A
prouder title ihan creat; and after
sixty years as the sovereign of a

great nation, what grander tribute
could be paid her than be called
by all her subjects "Good."

The crop reports frcm Argentine
while showing a disastrous state of
affairs there, sive foundation for

that prices be good
here. The Co. --::recently reported that fully 90 per
cent of the crop has been ut-

terly destroyed by locusts. "Wheat

was expected to yield 300.000 tons,
but it is stated it w ill not yield l.'i.-00- 0

tons. There not enouch for
seed, national
vincia! governments bave been pass-

ing grants for purchasing seed. It
ma- - be stated in tliis connection
that when wheat was the lowest here
in 1894-11- 5. Argentine had
crop in its histor-- . From present
indications instead of exporting,
wheat wil' have to be imported, not
onby for seed, but for use.

Theodore who said be
guilty of murdering Blanche Latnont
in San Francisco two 'ears ago.
last Saturday taken to San Quentin,
where, some stay of pro-

ceedings had, he will be hanged
June 11 th. There seems to be little
doubt in the public mind but that

required
damage:

otntnended

WholGSclle

CATARRH
local'disease

interest

Durrant the which

circumstances
murderer,

bon(is
Oregon,

anainst justifv hour
verdict. In "other"worJs. while'01' ,bi,- - llccom''

Durrant committed successful'
crime, state ktbo

that he did so.

probable that any further stay of
proceedings be had, and Durrant
will pay the penalty at the fixed.

Since the opening of fishing
season it begins to looks though
the strike lower be
again inaugurated. Fishermen re.
fuse to take less a
pound their fi-- and the canners
refuse pay more 4 cents.
The lish are running heavily yet,
though the average catch
was ten fish boat. As soon
the run begins, the question of strike

settled;
present the local market buy-

ers shipment nil offer-
ings prices pros-

pect another strike,
is good.

.Tames of Vermont has been
tendered the position of assistant

cretary of war, and has
His declination is accompanied
he astounding that he

a in-

stead of Washington. What the
does want, nototllce:

The man crazv.

has touched
its highest and now
lias will

ri time repair. At
Omaha, a portion of

the town came near being transferred
into Iowa by the river breaking into;
an old channel. million clol-- 1

lavs will be to repair the
at that point.

If the powers will ju?l stnnd
.. 'P...1 ...,,!

.11111

Greece Cretan
their own
nickels to hazard on a wager that
Greece gets awav the tisht.

little, but brave and deter-- 1

Oregon delegation has rue- -

Judge Denny for the
position of minister Hawaii, lie
wanted be to Japan, but

seems appointment had al-- 1

ready been promised. It is quite
tIie

applied fc" i

apply The appointed
P Ant.n

'

--Victoria Good" sounds , one find i

the

the

is

the

further

The

Martin

with, though might be suggested
that an angel in Tin key is a long
wavs from home.

ISnck llecr! lluck ISt'tjr! llecr!

If you want yooii sennine dass of

Bock Beer, call lor the Hop Gold Bock,
made only by the Star brewery, and on
sale in all Star saloons only.

alo-l-

Ice cream soda at
statement will and confectionery,

Entre Rios Railroad

wheat

and is the result of colds and
sudden climatic

For your
we ticiitivelv irate that this

and botb tbe and pro- - rotei

largest

cents

than

Wednesday

that
take

with

Ely's Cream Balm

Keller's bakerv
aS-l-

iJWf!-"- S CCl0l

1? ?.c!:nowled?ed to be the moat thornh care for
J.'j'3l Catarrh, Cold in and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It open anci the nasal passages,
allays pain nd iniUmmatton. heals the pro-
tects the membrane from co;ds. restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price Mc. a: Druzsists or bv mail.

ELY BHOTHEliS, 53 Suee:. ew York.

Sale of School District lSoncl.

School District Xo. 29, Wasco
county, Oregon, at meeting regularly
pallwl thprnmr. lisivinc vntfd tn hnnil

Durrant, was found j in the sum of $3,000, to

was

if
is rot

for

beionuM

off

sores,

in sis bonds $500 each, pavuble abso
lutely twenty years and
at of said district after ten
years, with interest coupons attached,

payable semi-annuall- Prin-
cipal and interest payable at the office

the county treasurer of said county
or such place as may be designated
in the city of New York, the option
of the otirchaser, aud the rate of
terest shab be such as mav be desie- -

murdered Blanche Latnont. nated in bid may be
and .vhile we think the '

in
j)( int him as being the such cases will receive sealed bids for
we do not believe ca.e undo sait above described, at my

offiee in rallea City, up to the:
him strong enough to of 2 o'clock of the 2lt dav

the 'Wh ml'Ra i)e
panied by for o per cent.

wo believe the amount of the bid, the
we do not think the j.!!'11,'" A .f""1!5. : i

Vizi' "d 5 , Bid,-- !

proved

will
date

the
as

on the river is to

than

to
not

the as

at and
for Hast
at
for general how-eve- r,

s declined.
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accepted,
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p. m.

the of

to
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iui Ltiiiu itui in nut lie uuusiiiureij.
It is not The rinht is reserved to reject anv and

all bids
Dalles City, Oregon. March 20, 1S97.

C. L. Piur.Mt's,
Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.
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The Dalles Trading Co., corner of 3d
and Federal wil! pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d poods.

m24-t- f C. D. Fi.KMiXG, Agent.
100 WIOO.

The readers of this paper will
pleased to learn that there is at Isas
one dreaded disease that has

able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh is i

the only positive cure known to the j

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a '

constitutional disease, requires a consti-- !
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

or no strike will soon be but Care is taken internally, acting directly

take
demanded.

by'

museum

The Mis-issiji- pi

receding

long
on Missouri,

evetal

The

says

changes.

cleaniej

district

streets,

science
been

Cure

upon the blood and mucous surlaces of '

&

of men its

the eyatem, the toun-- 1

dation of the disease, and giving the ' PilOne 25.
patient by up the con- -'

stitution and nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much "

faith in its curative powers, that they
oner une Hundred follars lor any case
that it fa'ls to cure. Send for "list of
testimonials. Address:

Chunk
Grown

Garden Grass Seeds
Oats.

McCoy barber
uppuaue uiarenueu resiaurant,...... uuim .Second street,

oflice. man freak,
m4'lm

SURE CURE for PSLES
lr.iji.uvf UOsA.NKO, I'Ull.'.

g GI.'UI.

'Attorney and Conusellor at

.U'.J.I.N'GTQN, Ol'.EGO.S".
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as tonic.

the

Smoking

BULL DURHAM

JVFfiLtT MQUOfrS,
CClines and Cigars.

CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on

Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic'

"beverage, unecjualed

STUBLING WILLIAML

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
There is tide in the affairs taken at

thereby destroying

strength building
assisting

Malt

leads on tofortune."

The poet unauestionablv reference to the

doit Out Sale of

at &
Who are selling these goods out greatly-reduc- ed ratet

MTCHBI.BACH Bl'.ICJK, TJSlCxS .S'T.

Remember.

Tobacco

Furniture Carpets

CRANDALL BURGET'S,

We have strictly First-clas-s

:IFIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

F. J. & Co., Toledo, O.
J5"-Sol- d by Druggists, 75 cent's. Northern Seeds.

o.s. Fresh and Bulk
Seed Wheat, Seed Seed

Tom has opened his ne WwSS' SSfeiiaX
uiiuji wie

w.v. ,.u..u., uuv on
want That is a

flood

done

Rve,

rffc uti. UU.

A. II. k v,

Law,

In tho Couru o(
Waalilngtun.

'nv Sml cn baK and trc-- is
TJ....

had

Red Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

This
is

very best
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and oottles.
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JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Crimson Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed.
Bee Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Grocories.
Early Rose Potatoes.
Poultry and Eggs bought and sold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.
Store open from 7 u. in. to 0 p. in.

Job Printing at This Office.

t

WflLIi PAPER!

Wfllili PAPERI

1 Just Received !

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper,
best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

i New Invoice

The:
most

of Taint? and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

' Snipes-Kners- ly Drill jo.;

FRENCH & CO,1

BANKERS.
rr.A:.'s.vcT a gexekalbakklvg iicsines

Letters of Credit issued available in the
States. j

m
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-- 1

con, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington. i

Collections made at "11 points on fav-

orable terms.

;

THE j

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Minneapolis

St. Paxil

-- VIA-

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Cities

I'ASSENGKU
STEAMEUS $2 00

five fur trip 3 00

SAN FRANCISCO,
For full details call on O. K A-- Co. s Agent

ino luues. or
w, H. at

' '
E. aud Mana er lln--

v lor way
' must be delivered o p. m.

' solicited. For rates
o. 1 nr rsves at 4 on or

a. in., anu leaves :ou a. m.
No. i' at The

p. in., r.nu p. m.
No. 8 at The 11 :oo

p. and west-boun- d No. 7
at 1 p. in.

23 and 24 will carrv
between The and Umatilla, leav
ing ine wanes at i p. :n. uaifv and

at The 1 p. in. g

8 and 7
E. F Lvn.E.

SOLE IN THE OK

Mar Burial

A Protection and
Dampness. Preserves the bv' "Air.

Get
Profit

Agents, Jobbers
Middlemen buying di-

rect from manufacturer.

better wheel made

4crne
Built factory
skilled workmen, usintr best

material improve.!
machinery. 'adonis

from factory
fully irpeJ

anywhere examination.
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Until further
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Dalles on Mondays,
Omaha nesdavs Fridavs at

CAL.I

a. and will

a.

OCEAN l.itavc Pnrtluna One Way
ETerv
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HfRLBCRT, ""Ast Portland received
landing:

President
before

stock shipments
Train The Dalles address

Train arrives Dalles 10:15
leave? 10:20

Train arrives Dalles
train leaves

Train nr.Kspnr'ora
Dailes

7:30

KATESl

ar-
riving Dalles dailv,

with train Nos. .
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Im.
DEALER DALLES

Perfect from Water
Bodv

the

Dealers,

warranted.

notice,

Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays
Saturdays at m.

Inv

Rates Greatly educed.
auare

Shipments for
Shipments

call

in.,

work

W. C. ALLAWAY

DALLES. - OREGON

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

BRICK,

CLAY,

possesses claimed for
ttie most expensive viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making
permanent and imperishable restintr 131(10 W-OTl- aS 5

tlie

Jaff-s- f "ts-p- s Picture Moulding.
gethei with cement, making

and tight.

a-- Xj nsr.
'All Kinds Cemetery Work1

Mr. Comini hand large sup-- P

hrst-clas- s Marble,
PoXnd.'1'8' Prices lower than

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

promptly attendedand

174 VOGT BLOCK.
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Sold t'otiie

A .111 111 1'livi.ln
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Acme Cycle
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the

m., leave
and

6:30

Round

riotirul Agent'
THE

DOORS,

FIRE

FIRE

every merit
vaults,

W 811(1

piace dead.

thus them
water

ie nsr

warranted.

direct
rider,

Amendment of tbotxmal

DR. GUM'S
IMl'KOVED

LIVER
PILLS
One I'llt for nJjtm

pkc It rcculsr' They cur H.'XiiSutre'.inrt clear ihaCoinpliiilan bf iw nirrZhus r.... ... .liLai, 'III lUimuv'. f

Mf. UU. ilOSANKO Mtl. CO., i'liJaaoipo

for 8al.
Yearling eheep (1000 bead.Monnd

in prime condition. Price fl-'O- .

dress, J M.

Bherara Bridge, Oreg"0'
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